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汇总：1、Collection 1) Do you like collect things? 2) What do

Chinese people like to collect? 3) Why do you have such a

collection? 4) What can people learn from their collections?2

、Foreign country Describe foreign country what you havent been

to, but you are very want to go there? 1)where? 2)why you want to go

there? 3)when will you go there?3、Historic place Describe the

important historic place, you should say: 1) Where is it? 2) When? 3)

Why important?4、Shopping center Describe a shopping center you

often go, you should say: 1)what is it called? 2)where it is? 3)what

goods they sell and explain what special features they have got5

、Party Describe a party you have attended that has remained in

your memory 1) where is it? 2) what is the party? 3) when it was

hold? 4) who attended the party? 5) why you enjoyed it so much?6

、Festival Describe a festiveal that is important in your country, 1)

your feeling about this festival 2) How people celebrate it 3) what

your family do at this festival and explain what is special about it7

、Happy event Describe a happy event in your life 1) when was it

happened 2) where was it happened 3) what was it 4) what did you

do in this happy event?8、Neighbor Describe a person who is living

near of you 1) Who is it? 2) How you know it? 3) When you become

the neighbor? 4) Do you often meet? 5) Which kind of person



he/she is?9、Advertisement Describe an advertisement which has

impressed you most 1)what the product is 2)what contents it

includes 3)why it is impressive10、Favorite photograph( 我就考这

个 Describe your favorite photo. 1)what it is about? 2)when and

where you took it? 3)can see what from photo? 4)who took it for you

and explain why it is important to you?11、Future thing Describe

sth you wnat to owe in the future, 1)what is it? 2)How long you like

own it? 3)explain how it will affect your life?12、A invention before

the computer What is the important invention before the age of

computer 1)what is it? 2)whats the use of it? 3)what the advantage

and disadvange of it? 4)why it is important?13、Activity what is your

most favorite activity, 1)why do you likt it? 2)when did you begin

this activity? 3)the time you spend on it? 4)the benefit of the

activity14、Movie Describe a type of movie do you like 1)what type

is it? 2)why do you like it? 3)what in the film15、Sports Describe

your favorite sport 1) what sport you like to play 2) How you play it

3) what benefits you get from it and explain why you like it best16

、Children games Describe a childrens game 1)which game? 2)how

to play? 3)where to play? 4)do you like it? 5)Influence to the future17

、which subject do you learn in your school 1)what is this subject

2)who teaches it? 3)how is it taught?18、News Describe the ways

people get the news. 1)whether you get the news everyday 2)through

what media do you get it 3)which news do you prefer to get and

explain the importance of getting the news every day.19、ideal job

1)what is it 2)where do you want to take it? 3)how long will you

work per day?20、newspaper或者magzine 1)name 2)what it cotains



3)how often you read it 由于从本网站获益匪浅，因此投桃报李

，以此收集来回报各位网友。在经历了两次IELTS考试后，可

能再也不会和它搭界了，所以趁现在还沉浸于IELTS研究中，

赶紧把自己的收集写出来。祝各位考试顺利，和鬼子的这场

斗智斗勇的战役，中华民族一定会胜利，等到哪天HSK风靡

的时候，就是轮到他们来收集我们试题的时候了：） Good

luck, everybody! 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下

载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


